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Provider Notice 
September 20, 2022 
 

 
 

PCP Roster Updates for OB/GYNs and Pediatrics 
 
Per HFS Medicaid contract, OB/GYNs and pediatric specialties can be designated as PCPs. To ensure our current 
and future members have the greatest access to these provider types, CountyCare will be implementing a 
change in the designation of a PCP for these two provider types. 
   
Effective 10/1/2022, CountyCare will default the following provider taxonomy’s to a PCP and eligible for 
member assignment if the following conditions exist:  
Provider submitted a roster document where provider type is identified as one of the six types below with the 
following taxonomy showing as accepting new members.    
 

Specialty Taxonomy 

Nurse Practitioner: Obstetrics & Gynecology 363LX0001X 

Obstetrics & Gynecology 207V00000X 

Obstetrics & Gynecology: Gynecology 207VG0400X 

Nurse Practitioner: Pediatrics 363LP0200X 

Pediatrics 208000000X 

Pediatrics: Adolescent Medicine 2080A0000X 

 
To opt out of PCP status and member assignment, please update IAMHP roster to reflect “Specialist” in the 
“Practice As” field and the “Accepts New Patients” field to “Closed.” Specialist entries with an Accept New 
Patient field set to “Accepting New” or “Existing Patients Only” will be defaulted to “PCP.” For any additional 
questions, please reach out to your Provider Relations Representative or contact Provider Services. 
 
PDM/PR/Contracting email tag 
Effective 10/1/2022, moving forward CountyCare will be defaulting the following OB/GYN and Pediatric 
taxonomies to PCP when submitted 363LX0001X, 207V00000X, 207VG0400X, 363LP0200X, 

208000000X, 2080A0000X. To opt out of PCP status and member assignment, please update IAMHP roster to 
reflect “Specialist” in the “Practice As” field and the “Accepts New Patients” field to “Closed.” Specialist entries 
with an Accept New Patient field set to “Accepting New” or “Existing Patients Only” will be defaulted to “PCP.”  
 
For any additional questions, please reach out to your Provider Relations Representative or contact Provider 
Services. 
 
An action step you can take to ensure your provider information is accurate and up-to-date is to please 
complete a full IAMHP Universal Provider Roster Template found HERE.  Submit the completed form via email 
to  CountyCareProviderRosterSubmission@cookcountyhhs.org and copy your Provider Relations 
Representative. CountyCare is asking you to submit your additions, changes, and terminations monthly 
and  COMPREHENSIVE Rosters (Indicate when Comprehensive) on quarterly basis as outlined per the CCH 
provider manual. 
 
PDM response back after roster review – PDM should call out count and provider lines submitted as SP with 
OPEN panel that were updated and tag the above notice as to why were updated to PCP and how to submit to 
truly show as SP. 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.countycare.com%2Fresource%2Funiversal-provider-roster-template&data=05%7C01%7Cvince.henthorn%40cookcountyhhs.org%7C0799064e374b42b79e0e08da9269e725%7C3b922295e886417faaa84e4c4f069d82%7C0%7C0%7C637983280793832434%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IY%2Ft%2FK%2FIYFo5KBVp%2BVNZFyee2cq3ecLcZcFg81kk9FM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:CountyCareProviderRosterSubmission@cookcountyhhs.org

